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Fourth Sunday of Advent

Psalter Week 4

Readings for Mass:
First Reading: the prophet Micah 3:14—18

Psalm 79: God of hosts, bring us back;

let your face shine on us and we shall be saved.
Second reading: from the letter of St Paul to the
Hebrews 10: 5—10
Gospel Acclamation:

Alleluia, alleluia! I am the handmaid of the
Lord: let what you have said be done to me.
Alleluia!
The holy Gospel according to Luke 1: 39—44
Reflection: It’s only in this last
week before Christmas that we
begin to hear about the Christmas
story itself. For the past weeks we
have been preparing ourselves to
greet the Lord, when he comes.
Now we prepare to remember
how he first came, by listening to
the prophecies of his coming, and
by hearing of the events before his birth. We hear
of Mary, who herself had been prepared for the
coming of the Messiah. She has received the angel’s greeting, and his strange news, and has accepted her role in God’s plan. Now she hurries to
her kinswoman, Elizabeth, who herself bears John
the Baptist in her womb. John, just as we heard
last week, alerts us to the presence of the Lord, as
he leaps for joy in his mother’s womb. In what do
we find joy? Could the Lord be showing something of himself in the everyday things of life? The
encounters in which we find joy? John’s joy is that
God has kept his promise, and is with his people.

19th December 2021

CAROL SERVICE - Sunday 19th December: being held
this Sunday at 4pm in Clevedon Church. Thank you to all
who have agreed to read or play
parts. This Carol Service promises to
be a truly joyous occasion with
music, our look at Salvation History
and a wonderful opportunity for our
young people to show us how it
might have looked several thousand years ago in a
‘Living Crib’ scene! Retiring collection will be taken for
Knights of the Holy Sepulchre; supporting the Holy
Land’s Christian communities.
Further Bishop’s Guidance: in the light of the new
variant spread, the Bishops of England and Wales have
issued further guidelines which is alongside this
newsletter online or in paper copy in church. The final
two paragraphs may be of most significance to us as
Mass-going Catholics, however the whole document is
useful. Please continue with FACE—SPACE—HANDS.
Future of Live-streaming: thank you to all the people
who have offered to assist Steve Elliot recording and
broadcasting our liturgies over the internet. We will be
able to continue to broadcast Sunday Mass live for those
parishioners unable to come to the church. Please
remember the Bishop's expectation that we should attend
Mass in person if we are able and it is safe to do so.
Prayer of Spiritual Communion:

Jesus, I believe that you are present in the
most Blessed Sacrament. I love you and I
desire to receive you into my soul. Since I
cannot now receive You sacramentally, come
at least spiritually into my heart. I embrace you
as if you were already there, and unite myself
wholly to you. Never permit me to be
separated from you. Amen

Diocesan Prayer Link: Corpus Christi, Our Lady
Advent Reconciliation Times: in the lead up to of Lourdes, St Joseph, Weston-super-Mare.
Christmas, there will be the following opportunities for one of the Friars to hear your confession: Prayer for Refugees:
> Saturday mornings (1030-1130am)
Dear Lord, help us to listen to where the
> Saturday evenings (530pm-615pm).
Spirit is guiding us. Help us to be always
If these times are difficult, please speak mindful of those less well off than ourwith one of the Friars to arrange a time selves, especially those seeking to imto reconcile with the Lord; in this way
prove their lives and the lives of their chilwe help to prepare our hearts to redren after fleeing from their homeland.
ceive Jesus and his message this
Christmas time.
Lord, in your mercy. Hear our prayer

Christmas Masses:
Christmas Eve: Friday 24th December
Clevedon:
6.30pm First Mass of Christmas
10pm Midnight Mass
Christmas Day: Saturday 25th December
Solemnity of the Nativity of the Lord
Yatton:
8.30am Mass
Clevedon:
10am Mass with Blessing of Crib &
Blessing of Toys
There is no booking involved for any of these
Masses. All current social distancing measures will be
in place: FACE-SPACE-HANDS but no need to book.
As we come together in larger numbers again at
Christmas, it may be wise to take LFTs (lateral flow
tests) before attending Mass. These can be ordered
through this website: https://www.gov.uk/ordercoronavirus-rapid-lateral-flow-tests
Feast of Holy Family - 26th December 2021: we
are celebrating this feast in Christmastide with the
following Masses on Christmas Day evening (6.30pm)
and the next day (Sunday 26th December) - 8.30am
in Yatton and 10am in Clevedon.
Big Christmas Clean: Thursday 23rd December: all
hands to the pump. To ensure our church interior is
clean and tidy for the Feast of Christmas, we invite all
to come and lend a hand to clean. If you are able to
give up an hour straight after 10am Mass, the team
would be very grateful. Mince pies and tea provided!
Offertory Collection:
Sunday 12th Dec.: £97.65, envelopes: £11.00
Second Collections:
Last Sunday (12th December): FMU: £317.08 —the
Franciscan’s Mission Outreach. Click here for details.
Yellow FMU Collecting Pots: please drop off your
FMU collecting boxes into the Office before the end
of the year; helping the FMU to get ready for mission
Church Shop: there are plenty of Christmas cards
and packs of cards to buy here in our repository/
church shop. We have a few diaries on order (see
overleaf for Diocesan diaries).
Christina-Jane Rolls: Sadly we heard recently of
the death of Christina-Jane Rolls. At the age of only
64, Christina died at the Royal United Hospital, in
Bath on 22nd October. Tina, her mother Sheila, and
her family are fondly remembered, by members of
the Yatton Chapel community, as regularly attenders
from 1960s to 1980s. Please remember Tina and her
family in your prayers. May she rest in peace.

Missing Photo: sadly Genevieve was unable to find
Brian Vickery’s photo after the River of Remembrance
was taken down. If you know of it’s whereabouts,
could you let Genevieve or the Parish Office know?
A Word with the Saints: “From Mary we learn to
surrender to God’s will in all things. From Mary
we learn to trust even
when all hope seems
gone. From Mary we learn
to love Christ her Son and
the Son of God.”

Pope Saint John Paul II
(1920 –2005)

Clevedon 10am Sunday Mass
Entry
292
Holy Holy
709
Kyrie
Sheet Eucharist Acc. 718
Gloria
Advent Lamb of God
735 v.5,6,7
Gos. Acc. Celtic Communion
414
Offertory 53
Recessional
532
Choir: all abilities of musicians and/or singers are
welcome to join this group. For more details, email
Vincent: vincent.mclaughlin@blueyonder.co.uk
Yatton Singing Practice: at 7pm in the chapel on
Wednesdays - all welcome - further information from
Anthony (antpal11@gmail com).
Children’s Liturgy—10am Masses: will begin on
the 9th January during the 10am Clevedon Mass. If
you have children between 5-11 please bring them
along. Pre-schoolers need to be accompanied by a
carer or adult.
Norah Gorman Birthday: Many of our parishioners
will remember Norah as a long time and very active
member of our Community. She now resides in
Osborne House (16 Bay Rd, Clevedon BS21 7BT). On
Tuesday 28th December Norah will be 103, and if you
would like to send her a card please mark for 28th Dec
Birthday so the staff know to keep it separate from
Christmas cards] Many thanks!

CCRSG: Support for Refugee Family: there will
be another refugee family coming to Clevedon
soon. We can help with various ways of
supporting the introduction of this family into the
town. Contact Peter Skett (email here) for details.
CAFOD are hiring: Could you inspire Catholics to
participate in the Church’s mission, working to
overcome poverty and injustice? Do you want to work
for CAFOD and encourage support and partnership
within the Church? We are looking for a Community
Participation Coordinator to work in the Diocese of
Clifton. Follow this link below for more details. Closing
date 9 January 2022.

Christmas Cards: if you would like to send
individual Christmas Cards, please use the Narthex
pigeon holes for posting them. If all could check
this area for Christmas Cards over the next two
weeks; it will help all who use the pigeon holes.
Prayer Intentions: to include a prayer during this
Covid-19 times, please send a brief note to
nq24@outlook.com. Greyfriars Prayer Group.
Rosary for the Unborn Prayer: December
For all those facing a difficult pregnancy at this time.

Your prayers requested for: Fran Bainbridge,
Pat Boucousis, Rosemary Tozer, Margaret Norris,
Norah Gorman, Pam Dingley, Peter Shelley, Ryan
Rees, Dominic Shelley, Colin Hall, Jo Hickey, Maureen
Youde, Christopher Browne, Pepita Golledge, Carmelo
Scuncio, Janet Mages, Christopher Harris, Christopher
Simpson, Katerina Nash, Gordon Brooks, Sheila Wakefield,
John & Carole Howe, Maureen Custance, Fred Youde,
Elizabeth Dillon, Elisabeth Loveridge, Noelle Bigwood,
Mary Elizabeth, Yvonne Vann, John McCarthy, Baby
Zeniah, John & Vita Jenkins, Laura Atherton.
Please remember people whose anniversaries occur at thus time

